Price and Cost Transparency
“Knowledge is Power”
Price and cost transparency in empowers us.
It allows us to consider price as a variable in deciding among healthcare
providers and services. The hope and intention being that the use of this
knowledge will serve to transform our healthcare system into one that is
truly affordable for all, patient centered, and value driven.
Price and cost transparency happens
when patients know the amount that
they will be charged for the healthcare
service(s) that may or will be delivered
to them. The following descriptions are
offered, from the patient perspective, to
encourage such empowerment and
transformation.

Retail Price – The pre-set amount
charged for a health care service by a
healthcare provider. In general it is only
the uninsured patient and/or a patient
who’s insurance does not cover the
service being provided that is charged
the “retail price.”

Di scounted Retai l P ri ce – The
amount charged for a healthcare service
that is determined by applying a pre-set
discount to any “retail price.” Oftentimes
the discounted price must be paid within
a 30-day timeframe.

Negoti ated P ri ce – The amount,
equal to or less than the “retail price,”
which an insurance company negotiates
with a healthcare provider on behalf of
their health plan members.

Out-of-pocket Cost – The share of
any price that a patient pays directly to a
provider. For the uninsured patient
and/or for a patient who’s insurance
does not cover the service being
provided the share is generally 100% of
the “retail” or “discounted retail price.”
For the insured patient their health plan
deductible, co-pay, and/or coinsurance
determines their share of a covered
service “negotiated retail price.”

E pi sode of care Cost – The sum
total of all prices a patient pays for any
given care episode (i.e. hip surgery is an
episode of care which may include a pre
and post operative office visit, professional, medication, facility and physical
therapy charges).
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